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Goorge Francis Traia Loaves the Philadelphia

Wigwam for the Methodist Camp-Meetin- g at
Martha's Vineyard The Spiritual Newport-- He

Criticizes the Yacht 8quadron.
Martha's Vinbtard, Sunday, Auorust 19.

Only twcntj-tou- r hours Irom the Whrwam to
the Camp-meetlr.- g. From politics to prayer.
From politicians to preachers. This Is how it
came to puss. Tlie Id.er was ready witli
the squadrou when the Newport arrivod, so I
said yes to your trlcnd the Commodore, and
arriving at New Bedford Saturday uhrht, stepped
over and took btcumcr lor tho campum-ground- .

You should go down thore. Long Brunch Is
nothing, even with Steton for a host. Saratoga
burned up. Nepoit pone down. Wii er inside
at Saratoga, and ouui lo at Newport tor three
month", keeps the doctors busy the other nine.
This camping-meetin- g ido U a sensation. My
grandfather was the lie v. Ceor?o Pickering,
who, at twenty-on- e, liberated his slaves ami
went to proacbinir tlie Ajetnodist doctrine tor

Hhreu bundled dollars a year, much to my t,

thereby depmiug me ot a bandjomc
income. 1 woull have sold them to so ue
aoDtw Axomiouist, aud then appealed to his
noble man aud-broib- idea to set them nil ir..i

IUt tbe creenbacKs were m mv pueket. 31y
ancestral Lome in Walthaiii, AlassachusetU, was
headquarters lor New Kugiaud Motbodisiu tor
mtyjeais. (oee .Lyviiiu, llcrald Slovens' "illstory of Mtthouism ' lor a picture ot ttiat can

mansion.
You see why I am at home among the Metho-

dist. Yet tliia is tue tirst camp meeting on agranu scuie 1 ever w ltnensed. 'Xis a giguncic
piuuic. n. pTiiuu r. A monster
tented ten-part- y. hud Been the hanging gar-
dens or a (Uiineso I'riuce a, Poo-Cho- w Foo, but
it was nothing like the Martha's Vineyard Camp
Meeting.

I saw tho City ot Cauv.ts at Melbourne, Aus-
tralia, in 1853. on th l anks of the YnrnuVnrw
but it whs nothing like the Manila's Vineyard
wnip iurtitiii.

I have been astonished to see some thotihanrl
of pilgrims bound to Mecca, in Arabia, in theirquaun tenements, nut it was nothing like the
Martha's Vineyard Camp

1 was in the French cam;), the Kuspian camp,
the Turkish camp, tho tiurdiuiaii camp, near the
Redan, tho Malakort, and at Kammimi ant
lialakiava, but it aid not bo inuea surprise me
an this Ai't.rtlta'8 1 incyard I amp Meetim.

1 nave gazed in Biurtled auiuzemeut at the
Bedouins lu A'-i- a Minor, tit tne Ladroue pirates
in the B.)C3a liiiris in Ouiua. at the Seixiv en
campment in India, at the Turkish village of
wuis ot bald I'uelia, uml the enimmiN' corral
at Omaha in Nebrask- a- but uon of tbee coaio
lip to tho MarUia s Viueyurd Camp MucUuj

Thirty years aj:o, only fo.:r lent--, now six
hundred; ten years h'iucu one coita.ro, no two
hundred then liity people knelt down, now
titty thousand.

Tho Orop Meeting Association three years ago
bought thirty-fiv- e acres or oak trcs, and rentedout the cottage laud to tho brother and sister?,
who built the preftest places imaginable. The
streets are 6o uuiq io, the avenues so picturesque,
the cottages so jaunty sometimes a trinugl,then a concentric circle; of a do.'.on, some ot
them ornamented with Mowers ami Christmas
leaves, others arranged wiih sea shells and mo-- s.

Thin come the prn.ver-iupe.tin- g tents. Each
church has its o vn sample, each congregation
its own domicile. Yet all meet in brotherly
love. What faith, what of thought, at
thisspititual Newport I They' do not dress lordinner; ihe crinoline is not Uirae; Isebeau has
no establishment here; tlio Douglass has no bevy
of girls lor the rubt do bal. I cannot see that
Watson has mi a toothold, nor has Morrissey
been upon the ground. Belmont bas not beh
down. The Jockey Club don't patronize the
Martha's Vineard Camp Meeting.

How siur.U the water tois; now compact the
crinoiim; how modest the women; bo earnest
the men! I thank God thete is some virtue left.
The world is not all bad. Society may bo orgt-mze- d

hypocrisy, but not at the "Martha's Viue-yar- d

tamp meeting. Hovt of Htamford invited
twenty-bv- c clcreymeu to visit the grounds, aud
I came across ttieve brothers, who were brown
with blue-dshint- r. Tillany of the West Is here,
and there is liatneld, the herniation preacher of
Chicago, who don't believe in theatres. How
loud the coupri iiiitiou say Amen ! lu England
they say Hee-a- hl hee-ah- i

The association bouirht these thirty-fiv- e acres
for $:i()(Mi, now worth $:i()0,000, and iu ten years
I could make it worth $3,0J0,ui)0 1

How tunny the names down here! The origi-
nal old inhabitant, it seems, had three daugh-
ters, Martha, Elizabeth, and Nancy, and owned
these three islands. He cave this to Martha-Elizab- eth

selected the one adjoining. The other
was lelt tor the other daughter so Nan-took-- it.

Hence, Nantwliet! llev. Dr. Brown is the pre-
siding Elder, Mr. Collin, thu active agent, aud
everj thing is manased with military exactness.
Tho police s.vstf in is j)eii"cu No outsido bar-
barian can interrupt tub Arcadian Piety. There
is a secular village Bpriucing up now on the
border, but its polluted associations have no
pleasures lor this happy Brotuerhood.

The Bisters here do not drink Bo jrbon at 11
o'clock. The Brothers do not sit up till tour to
tight tho Tiger, and the maid and her lover
look over the same praver-boo- k as thev sit in
tbe straw aud know nothing of the mysteries of
salt water bathing at Newport, or of tho ball
life at Saratoga. Cod bless thee Christian
amp meetings !

The perlect world by Adam trod
Was tlie ti ft Temple bui t by God,
He spread It' pavi inent greon aud bright,
And curtained it with morning; light.
He hnns Its starry roof on hijth,
The broad illiuiitab e sky,
And spread iU pavomiii.t preen and bright,
And curtained it with morulas li(ut.
The mountains id their places stood;
Ihe sea, aud sky, aud all was good,
Aud when its lirsi puru praises rang,
The morning s .ur lottuiher saug.
Lord ! 'us not ours to make Ihe gca,
Ai d s'ars, and sky, a Home for tlioe;
liut in thy riiriu our oUoiinr stauds,
An Humble temple built with hands.

THB YACUT HQUAURON.

8o (ar as sociability, irayety, pure and simple
enjoyment are concerned, it would appear to
me that tue Yacht Bquadron was a dead failure.
It eating is all there is of lite; if driiikiu all
there is of happinbs, then tho yucht men are
happy. But there is such a c rpne-lik- o lecl;n?
among the guests; such a want ot cjrdiahty
among the captains, what is the matter? Why
don't they cotton up to each other ? Why move
In cliques Are they jealous of each fher?
Are some of them race-hors- and some rf ihem
cait-horse- f? 1b it a question of blood 1 Every-
body thought when The King was dead
The Kiner would live Stevens out, McVick-- r
in would brlna a change but no. He is v.
jovial, hail fellow well aiet Commodore, but the
Yachters are not cay. Thirty or forty
yachts should make a sensation, but they
don't. AH day in Newport, ami a lairwlud;
all day in New Bedford, and nobody oes ashore!
Wby don't they have a programme, a svHtem, a
place of enjoyment? In other lands, "when a
guest on a nobleman's he givei you a
l ienic oue day, a race the next; then a bull,
then a tox hunt, then a banquet, then a day tor
shooting, then a re?a'ta, then tlslilnc but
somehow tbey don't understand this thine iu
the Yacht Club. New London, New Bedtord,
Frovid enee, Htonincrton, Newport, and Boston,
would like to invite the squadron to accept the
bospitabties of theli respective cities, and make
all gay with bands of music and pretty dancing

' firls, with great parties on the erecn sward, and
reworks on the square. Then the Yacht

Squadron could return the compliment with a
Usuine party or reeatta, but somehow nobody
anaersiauus it, sua nence ine auaj iauure.

O. F. T.

A fellow who baa had "the mitten" more
than a dor.en times, says that the custom of
joining hands in matrimony is said to be taken
from the practice of pugllisU shaking hands

fore they begin to fight.
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ANOTHER BOND ROBBERY.

of JIOO.OOO In old and Note.
of Hllway Srcurltlcs, Ktr.

Ancl her dartnn robbery has been committod
In this city. The precise' dste ot tho crime has
not been ascertained, but it must have bi-e-

within the past purht or ten dav s. The facts, so
tar as we have been enabled to gather them, are

Wood A Co., of No. fil Houth dreet, had in their
possession a tin box or case, containing money,
in pold and notes, to thi amount of about
$S0,0(JO, and also railway and lusuruncc securi-
ties ol the subjoined description:

Five certificates, 100 share each, New York Cen-
tral liHilroad stuck, No 6471 to U375 l ira crtiti-emt- s

mi 100 Hliuros e ( II ot Ciovelauil sad IMlxburf
l; til loud Htucc, Nos. 207 Rod itOH. M certi i.t'01 1 ntcOiinr, ort Wyi,o, tid Ihcft Kndrond
stock, 400 shnio etch, N. s. 14,022 to II 027 Mi
ccriitlcut s ot lllinoiH t.,trul JUilroid stock, Now
York:-N- o. 8'ir--l sbaiei.; No 8i3,P19. Ud suan s;
No. 82 Cr, 40 siiurni; o. S;i!02, 78 shares; No.
t(i,fi!8, 40 shares; No. C402, lWJ siares. 1.".0 in
At ai tio Miitmil Jimiiraiivo Moriu tor lHOt: t? 14V In
At ant c MuiuhI liiuruiic scilp lor is.il ; 710 iu
Atluiitic i.ulual lusoiance scrip for 1SU0.

Ibis money and these securities, tho property
ot Messrs. Crocker, Wood & Co. and their friends,
weic put into the box, which, with its valuuole
contents, was, as is all' god, placed tor sa'ekeep-int- r

in tho vaults of tho Marine Bink, lu New
York. In some way not yet explaine i, these
vaults were entered and the box curried oif.
There may have been one or more persons

in this robbery, vyhlcb appears to have
been carefully pluoned. Ouo proof of this u
that the box and its cotitcnts lias been taken
away and not yet recovered. If the box hud
been broken open and flung nsido alter being
iltkd, posbibly a clue might h.wo been ob'.ainea
to the poison or persou? who became po seso-o- f

so valuable a booty. Messrs. Crocner, Woj i
& Co. have otlered a reward of $10,000 lor the
recovery of the money, or pro rata tor any pro-
portion of the available securities that may on
restored.

If nnythine; were required to show the inse-
curity ot propi rty in this city, and the d.irni of
burglars who seize and bve upon tho earuinji of
honest people, this atliiir, stand nir by iisclf,
would prove it. Niiionbox however siroujr,no walls however thick or high, no locks, how-
ever complicated may bo ateproot aeainst tho ingenuity an boldness of Now
York burglars. Wc may cull out "I'olicel"
"Fol ce!" but ot what iood are the police?
Where is the proof of their ellicleucy ? Wo may
summon the detectives 10 our msiaUnco; but
the evidence futniubcd in our columns from day
to day eoes to 6how that the detectives are often
in collusion with tue thieves. If detectives
wish to themselves iu good odor
with the public, and show how viailaut thev are
in hunting down irnninals, here is a e;tse which
demnnds their inmost clioris and their honest
investigation. It is the duty 01 every person iu
the community to assist iu reprcs&inz a system
oi rcblcrv wnich produces m tho minds of our
mercantile community u lecliunr ot utter inse-
curity with rcspe't "to tho custody ot theirmoney nud valuable securities.

The police have been communicated wl'li,
and it is to be hoped that they will be enabled
to nunt up the robber at onc

STATEMENT OF A CANS OFFICER.
The officials of the Marine Bank are Investi-eatnif- r

the matter. The chief oflicer is nor. of
his own knowledge, able to Bay whether the
box was deposited in the vault, of tho bank or
not, and can only speak on the report of others.He appears to think there is some doubt as to
wLeiher the box was renllv deposited, rs
aliened, and that tho
tents would not, it placed ou the stand, be ableto swear positively that the bank had
of the missinar money aud securities. At prc- -

urii.iuii (uiui.3 iu u ccnain directionaeainst certain parties: but noihinir hm vnt
transpired to connect anv neron in im-- f im..,- -

w th this enormpus robbery. A few day may
bring about lurther developments.--ji- '. y,
Uerad.

TH2 FAILURE OF CULVER, PNN & CO.

Curd from the Creditors Sal tfHtorySitutemiut of the Ail'alra of the Firm,
Mbadvillb. Pa.. Aueust 23 A meeclno- nf

the ctediiors o' Culver, 1'cnn & Co. and of C.
V. Culver was held iu Franklin yesterday, and
closed its session last evening. The nieetiuir
was very lully attended, the principal into-res- ti

beimr represented. A detailed statement
of their afiairs was nresenicd. shnwinsr that
tbe liitbiliues to boiiKs and banners of goneral
(lejioiiwrs, nnu on account oi uoud loans,
cash loans, and Reno Railway nceootane.es,
amounted to $3,891, lOO-P- Their assets oi cost
and expenditures amount to $4 Sl'J.OIiS'Ori.

A proposition lor the lease ot the Renn Oil
Creek and Fiiholc Railroad w is submitted to
the creditors, and by them approved. A propo-sitio- u

for the adjustment of ,tiie claims of credi-
tors was presented, which meets yeueral concur-
rence, and will doubtless be carried into etl'ect
alter tne conierence witn Mr. Cdlver and his
partners. The creditors reassembled at the
Franklin Exchange, and discussed the proposi-
tions submitted, and adopted the followin?:

W hereat, Messrs. Culver, Peun & Co. and C. V.
Culver have thiB day made an exhibit ot their

ai d assets; thorotore
Vtsotrtd, lhat e, as crodiors, ara sat'sfld with

tho exhibit, and of their good lUitd and orrect In-
tentions.

Jltfoivtd, That wo recommomt the acceptance of
tbe proposition for settlement oa tue basis proposed
by lr. Culver.

lirtnfveti That the Hon. If Lamb"rtson, the Hon.
K. Irwin, N. H Bashnoil, and James AI. liredin,
hj-q.- , be appointed a committee to oonfor with Mr,
t'uiver as to.ttie appointment ol some suitable person
to set as trustee to look aitor tho interests of tlio
creditors.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional City Intelligence see 2hird Page.

n lOtK TO ATT A rrv sr. !1 A

intr pawo ot bate ball wast played ou Weduesrlay

ball Club, at Twentieth and tlxford streets, be-
tween that club and tho Olympics, which re-
sulted in a victory tor the OIhudIc by a scorn of
3b to 15. This was a return game, 'and was a
greater victory lor the Olympics thanthc former
one. which stood 47 to 41. The core was as
lollows:

OLYMPIC. XyUITY.
O B.t o R.

Horn 6 2 Kaoklor a a
Bull .. i 2 Shaulx g 2
liichards 8 6 Bowers 2 2
Aispuch 0 8 Litz-uberi- r 6 a
Kmu 2 6 Uuhhouir. . . . ,...8 2
w"loie 8 4 I raquuir 2 2Iavtub 3 6 Bub 8 I

rosHds f 4 3 i hompKOii 2 U

WLimker 2 8 Davu 4 1

278! 27 i
Expi.06i.in at AMii.r..-L- aat nlht about

11 o'clock an explosion took place at lto'ibius'
mill, ituiitca at Black and Warren street-- .

The bead ot a cylinder was burst outwurls, and
a man named Jain.-- s Madison hud hi3 feetscveiily injured, aud to other ai.ti were
bhehtly burued.

Btfamng Ropk. Edward Uare stole two
coils ot rope Horn Mr. Charles Kdwards, a
niftier, whoso place of business is in Dock
street. The rope wus valued at ij.'.'O, Dure was
arrested and taken before Alderman Butler,
who committed him to prison.

A Cioau Smttuoi.ek. James Walton
was nrrcstel on Delaware avenue, above Vibestreet, yesterday atteruoon. churned withsmupplinp a quantity of cigars, lie was tukeu
belore Kecordt-- r Kneu, aud held in $1000 bail.

Skull Fbacturrd. -- Edward Kern.aeed
thlity-dv- e years, toll from a scaHold at a buiid-in- ir

on Main avenne, near West Waluut stroe'.
about 10 o'clock this mornlnir, aud had nls skull
fractured. Tbe sufferer was conveyed to the
Pennsylvania Hospital.

Labt Tbip or tiie Skason. Ai will be
seen bv annoui.oement In another column, the
splendid steamer & if. Felton will mak.e ter last
trip to Cape May

StTPOPtB IIotkt, TnnrKs A.nnK8Tr.n.
Two men. named James MarrK who hails

from the otty of New York, and ChftrhsJLano,
were srrct"d yesterday cveninir, at b'loveuth
nud Chesnut streets, on suspicion of larceny.
It appears that a gcntlcmcu arrived in this city
and took rooms at the St. Lawrencs Hotel,
CbrMiiits'rect, above Floventh. Leaving thj
liotelto see the city siphts, ho returned to hU
riKim to hno thnt a p'cket-book.coiitaini- about
$in, wbi fmn est, which he left lu tits loom when
he went out.

tine or the accused registered his nnrno at tho
hotel, and was shown to a room, and the otherone subsequently called to s"o him. After a
tin e tne pocket bo. k and a pair of nippers
were found on a lot close tiy the window of thor..em oeuplNl by one of the accused, and
hence th" inn t. It is believed the twain were
I ro'rs-icn- hotel thieve i, and Alderman Swilt
commuted thi m in default of $1000 bail.

AOkrman Unto. Tin ro Is now In this
city a by tin- - iiatno of John Hod, I. wli
si nedwlth ciedii lor four years in the nnny,
aud is the survivor of fen brothers who ner snei
in the d 'Jcufc of th flas. They enlisted iu
l'ennsylvapla recinieiits. and nrt, from I'otts-tow- n,

in this Stu'e. Rod! is lamo and weak
troin wounds aud exposure, and desires some
I (rht work br which ho can earn an honest
livelihood. His honesty Is certified to by
authentic letters of recommendation from the
editor of the Saat-'Mtun- and from Mr.
Osborne, of tho New York Central Railroad.
He is a desrvimr object of chanty, homeless
snd frieijdless, nud it should be made a mait--r
of conscientious duty with our citizens to give
him employment and otherwise aid mm.

"The I.otal Gkougian." This )ournal
was established at Aususta, Ceoruia, ai tin;
orcan of the "t.'eorsia Equal Uiclits Associa-
tion," by Captain J. Bryant, lT-- M t ot the
Asodation. Caplnin Bryant U no in tho city
soliciting afsistance for the aper in order that
Its mauairers may not be forced to sust)md its
publication. It is doiiie a (rood work lu behalf
of the treedmcn, and has received the hearty
recommendation or such men as Chnilos Sum-
ner, Let M. Morrill, William D. Kelley, and Pro-
visional Governor Hamilton, of Texn. Those
who.are desirous of nidlns the cool cans in
this way, can do so by calling upon Ro (eri R.
Corson, Ksq., Secp-tnr'- of th Fret" linen's Kj-li- ef

Association,"' at No. 424 Walnut street.
' "Tnic Bki.l Strikes Ovk." For some
unexrlnlned reason the Slato House bell struck
ono this atteruoon at a time when the hands on
the face of the clock indicated twenty minutes
past twelve o'clock. A perceptible qiuckeued
movement was apparent on the part ot many
pirsonw who happened to be within hearing of
the bell wteii it struck. Workmen t'jjuirht
themselves behind time, and hurried to the
tcenes of UnMr labors; while boarders and
otl.ers who dine at 1 o'clock sharp, seizfj their
castors and bniried home, t ) find they had time
to take a short-size- nap before dinner.

A Won d ue Incendiary. James John-so- u,

who resides in Wood street, Mnnavunk, got
'deeply, darkly, beautifully blue" last u:gut,

and while in that happy state of existence con-
ceived the innocent and plafful idea of settiuir
tiie to his residence, lie made several threatsto the above effect, but fortunately tor his
fain'ly and the owner of the r roperty was pre-
vented from earn ing out his little bit of amusi-ni"n- t.

James was introduced to Aldermin
Ramsd'ile, however, who, on licaim? of James'
fiery proclivities, held him m $1000 bail, to an-
swer attempted nrson.

A Kncck" Ab bested. Charles Taylor,
a "kcuck," got on a car ar Thirteenth and
Market streets yesterday aitcrnoon, and mis- -
Innlr tllO Hfir.tr nl rtf u irnntlnim.n ... ...1 nr." ..... - . . . vi .-- piuitLiu m, iiuuiuu uir,Leeds, tor his own, and thrust his digitals Into
iuuotiuc, uiuwiun loi-i- a pocKe'-oooi- r cout'iin- -
ini Tilt lnru anir, . .. I I

luylor handed the book to a pal," who left the
VUl ItllU MlcUaUUlCU, our. 1110 UUUOH Oeing Wlt- -
nc-se- bv Mr. Leeds, Tavlor was arreatel and
takou before Alderman Jones, who hold him iu
ibW bail.

A Brace of Swindlers. day or two
since two men routed a room at No. 1335 Vine
street, and ndvrrthed tor parties to come and
obtain a number of situations of different kinds.
One or two colored men made application, and
were chained two dollars each tor information
regard lis situations, which it was subsequently
ascertained contaiued not a particle of truth.
The swindlers plaved their pame until the place
cot too liottohold them, when they departed
lor paits unknown.

The LTioa &CU001, Principal and Fa-
culty. It is understiod that a special meeting
of the Board ol School Control will be held ou
Monday atteruoon next to bear the report of
the liiirh School Committee. It is believed that
an election lor a Principal and Faculty of the
School will take place. tJeoige Inman Hiche,
Etq., is a prominent candidate for Principal,
and a number of the Ptofessors now in the
School will, it is thought, he retained.

A Cask of Fai.be Pretknse. A man
named Godfrey Ellincrer had a horse for sale,
and found a purchaser in the person of Mr.
Nitour, yesterday. Kliiuger represented his
Bucephalus sound in every particular, but Mr.
Nitour, after his purchase, discovered that tlie
seller slicrhtly prevaricated, for the nasr proved
to be the "remains of beauty once admired."
EUinger was consequently arrested and held to
bail by Alderman Thomas, on the chareo of
false pretense.

Probahi.k Fatal Railroad Accident.
A colored lad named Edward Brooke, aa;sl

eighteen, while hauling bricks for a yurd corner
of Tenth and Norris Ptreets, was thrown from
the cart by his horse taking fright at the A.
M. tram from Manayunk. He received severe
internal injuries, which will probably prove
taal. The cart passed over the body just abive
tbe hips.

A Letter Tuief. A man named Thomas
Fairfax was seen yesterday afternoon temper-
ing with a letter-bo- x, hc Eleventh and Locust
ttrectp. He was trying to unlock tho same with
a key iu his possession, but had no let;al right
to do eo. He was soon in the hands of a police
t flicer, and was marched off to the Station
House.

'Tin: Political World. The political
pc-- ip m Saturday Might of this week is un-
usually inferestins, giving, as it does, a completo
review oi the political situation in this city. N)
citizen should fail to read what Is said ao.mt the
"12ojs in Blue."

Scdden Death. James Ilamsden, wool
merchant, dointr business at No. 42 N. Front
street, died at his residence in Camden this
roort.ing, of cholera. He waa ill but a few
hour.

Fkksb Cholera Casks. Nine new cases
of cholera and two dtiuths have bepn reported
at th otiice of the Board of Health during tho
past twenty-lou- hours, dating irom noon yes-
terday. I

Tim Axti-Blocka- Pkoclamation
You, Mux, in your most woak oi courts,

May have your fullest swimr;
Dm when you po to blockade ports

Jt's quite another tbiujf.

Your tellina ut whore wo shan't (?o
Is what we won't obey j

for, it we wero to pioaso you so,
You would put worse each day.

Why, soon, if it was In your power,
You'd try to blockade Itennett's lower,

Attn', Toutlt', and Boyi' Clothing.
' Tow kb Halt..

No. 518 Market stkbt,Bjonrarr Co.

Wokhiukui.! Conrsd F. Clothier, Esq., No. 23
N. Water streft, was cured ol Rheumatism by using
a ivall quantity of Dr. Fitlor's In lull! bio Rheu-
matic Keiuedy. Ho ould not walk.

Budding amd Lpuolstibt in all its branohes.
Joa. tsipp, with W. II. Woods,

8, W, Ctr, Twelfth, and Chosnut streets.

A CoKSoicimom Apothioart will only totl
sneh preparation! a he knows to bo valuab'e. Tho
lact that every reputable drairirUt In the conntry
keeps a constant supoly of MAItSDEN'S CAU-
SA TA TONIV, Is ample proof that its offlonoy hat
been thoroughly tested. It Is no nostrum, mado up
of nobody knows what, but a pure extract ot the
Calisrya Bark, the most approved tomo tn the
Materia Medlca. Depot, A'o. 4S7 Ilroadwsy. New
York. For tale hy Johnson, Holloway f Cowdrn,
WholetaU Affenft, A'o 23 N. Sixth ttrert, Philadel.
phia, and by all drugaistt.

A TinmntK coLtArgis has takon placs in th
financial aiTuirs ol Europe. Whether this could
liavo been prevontod or can be remedied by th
wlwst measures is doubtiul; lutthe fearful collnpsn
which makes tho critical taos of the Cholera, can
be ceitainlyiprcvenfi d bv tho use or MA "n.V.f
ASIATIC CHOLERA CURE. Depot, No. 417
Itrtxuttcay, Ntw York. For sale by Johnstm, Ilrtto-wa- y

t lvdt-n- , Whole title Agents, No. 23 N. Sixth
street, J'hiladelijhia, ami by all druggxsts.

"N stoles' Camphor ruoenm." known to baa
rrllao c and prompt cure tor Choleraic tSvmptoirn,
iMiiirhu a, f)Kontorv, etc. For Sii'o by Orudis j,
oi:d the miner, C. II. Nned'os, I'wolftli nud Kic
streets. Lvory onn should keep them at hanj. CJo.
per tox.

Now that Tns Wiowam is closed, and the sum-m- et

nearly so, let us all how our tovous feoUnir by
Ketl'Ug a liewfuii of Cloilumr at Charles Stokes k
C'o.'s ouo rioe, unuer tho L'ontinontal.

Crovkb A Bakkr's Uig-iics- t Premium Klasfo
btilch elIJf Machines tor family use, No 730
ClufiiUi lireeU

jvfrovf.p Lock-Stitc- h Haoitinks for Tailors
nu .ilimilciurers I, rover & B iker Sewing Ma-cliii- .c

Coiuaiiy, No. 7Uo Chosnut street.

CoMPOtrnn Ibteukst Notfs 7 310 and
waHid. lo Haven tc Hrothor, No. 40 S. Third sit.

PrrsmoK fttlesv Readt-mad- b CLOTno.
Sl l'tiilOU bTYLKS 0 KbASY MADB CLOTHIMO.

Wasamakku tc, BltOWH,
1'OI'ULAR Clotuiao: llODSR,

Oak Uall,
Hotithcast comer Sixth and Mabkkt tftroeti.

MAIMlIl'iT).
Wcdncfldnr. Aa?tn!8, st

o Md . Bri.Hd ttrcjt, by Key. A. Munhln. Mr
K. 1KILK3 toMioa ilAIlY J. lUOiliViOa,

Lotn ol thlsctiy.
FOOTT HLfcYLF.lt -,- Iu1t 29. 1S0O. at Wharton Street

W. E. 1 armiiBnc, .o 1231) S Kuartli street, by ltev. .. H.
Maddux. J 6i KS 11. BCOX1-

-

and itAliY BLliYLEU,
buihul till city.

1)IK1.
Bft.MNKBl). AiiKU't W, lHi.o, ot tho 'culdencs of tits

llcurt il. tloies.Ks.i.. In loriinton l'a., IIhv.I liilM AS HKAl NEK.li, V. I)., lustor ut Old htevt
Church, aveil ti'2 veuri.

'1 Le Euurth l're.sbj of Phi adelplila his brethren In
Uie mlnisirv. t le t.'nion Lvalue, tlie Historical .Society
ot l'cunHV vaula, und ir ends of the family, ara Invitedto uttenii hi iiinrial, nt Plnn Street Churon, oa Satur-day a temoon ut 4 o'c'ock precisely. Snj

'1 he cloruy especlall v urn reiueited to meet at his late
residence, Pino, below hoTtntli street, at 3 o'clock, to
niove in a body to tbo Church.

HURJNS. Suddenly, on tho morning of the 22d Instant 'WILLIAM hUKNH anelM years
'I be relatives and irieuds oi tbe family and tho mem-

bers ol'Laavciie LoiIko, No. 10, 1 O. oi O. , are
tivlted to attend tie lunerai. from lus Into

rei(lence, No. lfi'4 ltrown street, on Hundav, Auiru.it itat 3 o'clock. To proccd to Odd Fellows' Comet ry.
HA IN R. On the 22d Instant, FREDfiftlCKll. UAINM.

In the S4tb year ot his age.
Iho u ale relatives and irlends of Uie family ore invitedto attend the miieral, from bis laie rculdeucu. No. 821

Vine attect, on Sunilny a icrnoo l at i o'oliiclt.
HASLAM.-- On the 'Jlst instant, AP.KAHAAI HASlAM,

son of the lata James llnslam In the 6;id year ol Ins aus.
The rolutlves and niends oi tlietauitly, uNo theLodce, io 138. 1. O. of o. and the tiiilKrnnU'

Uencflcial Koclcty, aro rospectfu.ly invited to attend the
lunerai, fiom his lute residence No 4JV 'I tiouip-io-

sirei t. Kiglitecnth Ward ou Hunday afternoon, August
20, 1868, at 4 o'clock.

NEVINS.-- On the 21st instant, J. WILLIS NEVIN'H.
'Ihe relatives and irieuds are invited to intend his

fanerul Irom his late residence. No. Wallace btrcet,
on momiug next at IV o'clock.

NICHOLSON. On tha g4 itrntnt CH RL0TTT.
F.A1MAN1C11ULSOX, wiie oi Jauits Nicholson, uitcd H
yenrs.

'i be re'ntlvci and friends of tho tamllv are ressectfulu
Invited to attend the lunerai from tlio ri sirtem-- of barhusband, in rear of No. 3M i loik s'reot. ou Sunday atter-noo- u

at U o'clock. To proceed to Union Cemetery.
SM11H. On the 22d Instant, U.WI9 h.UITd, in tho

75th Tear oi his ope.
'i I.e relatives and friends of tho family ara Invited to

attend the lunerai, Irom the lesidenee ol his brother, the
lato Hamuol hniith, on .'Sunday moraine, the

at 10 o'clock A. AI. To proceed to larby.
WAONEU. tin thoS-i- Instant. In this city. HENItY

WAGNKH. In thntrtth vcnroi his ae.
Funeral ut Fleming. ou, New J eraey, on Saturday, atII o'clock A. 31.

IF" CIO VOLUNTEER EEFKESHHENT OOM-ll- li
.EK. At a meeting ol the Union Volunteer

Committer, held Augudtitd, IStiB. ihe follow.
In preanib e ai.d resolutions were ofToied by J. W.
11 cki. and eaauiuiously adopted : -

Wnereas, We have beard with sincere regrot nf the
sudden death f our late co laborer. Ker. I HOM VS
BRAlNKKii, D. D , who, dur na tlie late atracKle thatour beloved country has patseil through, proved him-ee- li

one of the must zeelous and un alterinv patriots in
tbe land by bis ellorta to cbeer and refresh our brave
aoldiers. nna bis unceaslnir mlnls.erln to tho sick andvannded; in him we recoxnlza a pure-mmd- Curlstiaa
gentleman an J patr'ot; thcretore,

Htn.vrd, 1, That we bow in submission to'the tdeereeor aur Heaven y Father whom we believe to be too
w ise ! err and too good to be unkind

R- - iolv a- - '4 1 hut we tender our heartfelt sympathies
to bis altllttrd lamdv.

Resolved, 3. 'I bat w wi t a'tfnd bli funeral In body.
R si lretii. Th tacopy of t'iee resolutions be sent

t tbe laully oi the deceased, and pubuhed the dally
MPera. ABAl) liAKKOWJ, Cualrmau.

J. ll. Wade, Secretary.

(If-TH-E I.AD IE1 AND OEVTLEMRNH OP
tbe rnlou Volunteer Refreshment Commutes
will please meet in tbe Hasement of the Chnrota. PISE
and lot HI 11 btieats.bATl'UUAY AFIKHNOOS, at
3 o'cloak, sharp. ARAD BIBKHWR,

It Cbalrmaa.

INSURANCE COMPANIES

INSURE YOUR LIFE
IX TOUR OWV HOME COMPAN Y,

THE

AMERICAN,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

S.E. Corner Fourth aud Walnnt Sts.

Inrarer Id this Company have tha addl'hmaJ iraaraa-te- e
of the CAPITAL B1O0K. ALL PAID UP IN Cash,

which, together with CA41I A.S3ETU now oa baud,
amount to over

81,500,000.
Its TRUSTEES arewrH-know- n citizen la our midst,

enttflng It to more eoniltkratJon than thou whoso'
managers reside in dlauct clll. a.

Alexander Wbllldln, William J. Howard,
J. daar Tliomson, Hatnuul T. Uodlua,
t.eorge lankeut. John xtkmnn,
Hon James Pol ock, lleory a. iiennoit.
Albert . Koberts, Hon J nun .'li Allison,
P. b. VroKle, liaac llax'ebarst.
1. 11. WblUdJn,

ALFXNIER WHILL01N, Pretldent.
I,OUOE NUUENT, V.ce Prusidunt.

JOEN C BIM8, Actuary.

JOHN 8. WILSON. Peeretarv and Treasnrer. T 7S

TO RENT.

A LARGE, WELL LIGHTED

AND VENTILATED

KOOM, ON TIIE SECOND FLOOR

or mi
"Evening Telegraph" Building,

No. 108 South THIRD Street,
TO KENT,

With or without strain power. Apply ta the
office, first floor.

PERSONAL.

NEW BOUNTT BILL-A- LL SOLDIERS
enlisted tor three yean, alnce April IS, tBSI,

aad aerved tnclr full terra of service, or were dlchrire4
before aald term ol lervlce on account of wonnda, aa
received one hundred dollar, bounty and no more, are
entitled to receive an additional one hundred dollars.
Widowa, minor children, or parents or deceasod loldlers
who enllctbd tor three )eai and died in the lemoe, or
Irom dkcaies or wounda contracted lu tbe service and
line of duty, are entit ed to receive aa additional one
hundred doll ara. tall or addroas '

OEOKOR W. FORD,
Bo. S41 DORK Street.

81Tlm) One door below Third,
whJiaa all the neceMary formn to collect Iheae clitlmn.

rORTANT TO SOLDIERS,

TUEIR WIDOWS AND HEIRS.

MATHEWS, roULSON & C0M

No. SOS WALNUT St, rhiladelpMa,
Attend promptly to all claims for Invalid Pennlnns
and Increase of I cnHlons; Widows' Pensions, and In-
crease .of lenidona for their children; Guardians ot
Minora, and the Heirs of Claimant, Bounties to Sol-
diers, their Widowa and Qelis.

Call or write Immediately aa above, and all bustnosa
rntruNted to their care will be altenuod to persona ly
at Washing, n. lilOt

MATHEWS, POULSON & CO.

BOUNTY O F 18 O G.

ATTENTION, BOYS IN BLUE !

IlavlnKtwo oQIccs In Washington, wo are well pre-
pared to receive and collect all claims for Extia liouuty
now due soldiers You will consu t your intorcat by
calllns, as 1 p.edgemysclt to col loot all claims as tlast
the United States Government at lower rates aud
quichrr than any other calm agcut In this city. Ko
charges made In advance.

I. II. JOSKPII,
8 I lull UNION CLAIM AQENCT,go 271 Bonth THIRD street, aho re flpruce.

BO UNTY.-feOLDIE- KS WHO SERVED
jcors find received only muo bounty, can

l ow iccilve tnoiher W). iho parenu widows audnuiior chiidien of tbe mme class oi nuldicrs are eutlt.edto I(H". boiulera Oischargcd on aic viit o' woandnoui ilirce-Mn- r res iiu bm ure entitled to 10 add,- -t
oiikl ii uicbarntu loi wounds Irom rot lino 'its serv-

ing two yours, or lets, 5 . 'Ihe Lciisoi so:dierssorviuiin r(ini( uis i rvHiiizia tor to ears, or less can rocover toll, l'mcliarged Boldlum in the couutrv can torward Die their d.hiLarnes, end hclra of Huldierj cmwr.tp,aiotiiK particulUHOt their cases, and taey willhave p, cu.pt attention. Applvto
JUHK M. POMKUOT.82' m No. 224 8. KjUHTH rrcot

PENNSVLVANIA KESCRVKS WHO SERVED
not aro all entitled totllOhountr. Alto, Ihe behs ot nil who died in theFcrvico, i.r were uhctia-ie- d lor wound. I have roils ot

the l.cbtrvcB. Apply to, or oddre. Ni ndlnir uiscnanre.
JullN M. I'OUl.ltin,

Ko.224 H FOUKIH stroet.
8 2 ImIormcrly Paymaster Pcuuy.vanl Iteaor.es.

IF YOU WANT OOOD"tEaT CALL AT
u..eY1I.9,Ii'i' "'d established Tea Warehouso, No.2:;6CHhxMJT ftreet

BLACK TEA IN THE UNITED
J-- Htntes for Palo at WILKON'h lea V arehouse. No.ii6 CUILT Street. Price tl (iO per pound.

OUR $1C0 BLACK TE4. IS C0S1I)KKD
old Ea"t Indian merchants, and other exnerierced judt.es. t . he the fluent .specimen oi Tea that babeen impoi ted Into this country lor nearly nineteenyears. Addrexs orders to WILHON'8 Tea Wareuotue.o. itiitl t'HKSNUT tref.

T3ICFI, FRAORANT DOLLAR TEA, AT WIL-X-
HOM'HTee Waiehouse, No. 23ttCHKtNUf Street.

F'AIR QUALITY BLACK TEA, 80 AND 00
AonU li lt UtVMv vii in, ni if i xsyj .

"VXTII.R'WS PKICEa FOU TRAtin. hii AMn
cents, 1, SMO, , 91 40, Si 50. and

20 CENTS. ROASTED COFFEE, A LITTLE
broken, but ven good, at WILSON'S.

B EST ROASTED COFFEES-- 20, 30, 35, AND
40 cents, at WlL80N8.

P YOU ARE UNABLE TO GET OOOD TEA
L from your iirocer, send to WILSON VS.

F YOU WANT TO TASTE PURE OLD JAVA
L C'offeo, 40 cents per pound, sond to WlLaoS's.

riII0?E WHO LOVE GOOD TEA AND AREJ nblo to appreciate it. can obtain it at WILSON'S
1 ea Warcbuute. No. 2H6 Clll'NUT street There In noTea in ew York or Phi adelphia that can equal our
81 tt) lllai-k- .

N, H We have no obieoilon to supplying those otonr Philadelphia 'I t a Ilea ers who buy tor ca-- h, withour nood leas with tbesnirle exception of ourilliu
ll.acli, us thai Tea. when sold, cannot be reolaced forany money. We shall renorve that lor our own regular
retail trade. It Is like throwlnu pearls belore swine to
fell tuch magnificent Teaas that to people who cannotappreciate it. Address

WILSON'S OLD ESTABLISHED
'if.A WARKHtllTSE,

7 27 lm No. 2UB CBfcSN U f Street

BIOKRENE,
OR U.

BTFESOTH TO THE WEAK-YOU- TH TO THE AUED

This preparation Is unequal ed as a rejuvenator and re
storer ol wasted aud Inor. fuuotiono,

'the leebe he aiied and all those who bare In any
way impaired their vitalit by excessive mental or physi-
cal aiP'ication,wlll hno the Klokrene to be what Its name
implies a h whlcb, while It builds up the
shattered constitution, will aso Impart to tne fee lnirS
the brlrkness and energy wl.icb belonv to youth

No matter by what cause any o. nan bas becomeemee
bled In lta tunctUna thia superb preparation will remove
tli at cause ai once and lorever.

ijlOkKF NE auies Geueiai Dcliltlty. Impotoncy, Ner-
vous lncapaeitv, lypeplv Denression Loss of Appe-
tite, Low hpirl's. Imbecility, Wentui Indolence Kmuuia-tlon- ,

Pnnui It ba a most lieiixbuul. desirable and
novel etlcct upon the nervoussystem. and a i who are to
anyway prontra ed by uervous disabl Hes are earnestly
advlted to srak a cure In this most excel ent and un-
equalled preparation.

1UOK.UI-N- Ihe Feeble, the Languid, be Despalr-li'- K

the Old should fpve this va.unble discovers a trial ;
H will be tound tota.ly oiilerent Irom ail other arlicios
for the same purnose.

'I o PfcAl ALKS. l his preparation if Invaluable In ner-
vous weaknesses oi all kiu is. as It will restore the
wasted strength with wooderiQi permanence.

It 1 also a stand loulo, and wU uive re iofm Dyspep-
sia with tbeflist done A brief Dersls ence in Us use
will lenovate the stomach to a degree of perlect health
aid h.iilsh Dvupepsia lorever.

One lioilar per bottle or six bottles tor 85 Bald bv
Drunutsts sent-rH- v Kent bv expnws anywhere by ad
dressing Hl fCIIIMIS A I1ILLYLB Proprietors.

ro iiii o reel, new loriu
Hold by

JOHNSON. HOLLOWAY COWDP.V,
No 23 Noun mx i u btreet.

DYOIT 6c HO..
i 1.1 thfltnBmrp No. 2N HKt.'ONOnt

fCAMPHOR TROCHES,
Pothtre rreveotive of

ff okolbeaAX DUrrbM, brnn7' sail Ubolem Morbus, f
Bols yactor, C. U. Noallos, DrofeU, ssjrpt, w Um Bu-- PttU- - tVjSs

mag
D 11. HUNTER, No. 41 N. SEVENTH

HTRKKT. ABOVK FILTIEHT. Pmr.ATRt,PfII A
Acknowle0tiedtwalfp(n'li. sui(oreri aaoy larttii

AlOhl 8(JUC.-SPU- eilVHlOlAN
In the treatmeut vf Ihieaset in his ienaUn- QUICK.
THOKOliOH, andpi manmt cures guaranteed m everj
esse. Kemeoiher LK H"mtkB'.h Celebrated Ksiuodlus
can onlr lie bad Renulue at his old esiabllsai Oltce, No.
44 N hKVKNTH Btreet. ahuv t lbort. H il 5.

AUCTION SALES.

p A N C 0 AST & WARNOCK,
51 AUCT10NYE2STi.AliKKT Btet

BEfOND LAROW PALL MALE OP a MEKICAV AND
IMl'OUTHJDKYliOODS EMBHOIDKKI 8, LIN 'H

UUBleB,r 0''luii' T0' aY OATA'
LOUUE

August 29, commencfnaflO o'clock, comprtstnv abont
BUI loU oi new and desirable Hoods, which will be found
well worthy the attention ot buera. 8 24 t

RfifiTT. JR.. AUCTIONEER.B .No. 1W CUI28NOT tITltiJCT. 8U

FOURTH EDITION

FHOSI WASHINGTON THIS P. It,

SPECIAL DESPATCHES TO TIIB EV ENI.tO TELR0RAP4
WAflUINQTON, AuffiSt 14.

Ssile of t'nltcd Ststtea Railroad Stack.
Yestorrlay afternoon tho closin? aalo of pro-

perty of the United States Military RailraU
took place nt Alexandria. The sale was sf
second-han- d railroad material, and realize
some $50,000, the Bultimore and Ohio Railroad
Company bcltifr the principal purchaser. The
old Iron brought from $ (10 to $75 per ton.

A False Tale.
The story set afloat by a New York paper that

Judge Holt bad bribed parties to testify anaiaat
Jell. Davis has not tho slightest foundation;
only tho ordiuury expenses of witnesses hays
been paid in any case.
The Iuil In ii Comiulaalou-I- ta Kxpcneea.

Laf t year tbe sum of $51,000 was set apart U
pay the expenses of tho Commissioners sent U
bold conlerei ces and negotiate with the India
tribes west of the Atkansas. The Commisnoa
was absent about two mouths, and had inter-
views with the representatives ot 75,000 Indian.
It was composed ol Commissioner of the India
Bureau Cooloy, Superintendent Sells, General
Harney, Colonel Parker, Thomas VYistcr, an
Charles E. Mix, tlio last named beln? Chief
Clerk of the Indian Bureau. y

The accounts htve just been settled, froaa.
which it appears that ull the expenses, includ-
ing present to the Indians, amounted to only
$10,000, an estraord!narily low flirtire considr-inp'.a- li

the circumsiaLces connected with thai
important mission.

From Havana.
New York, Atiprust 24. Ad vies from Havana,

to the 18th state that the quarantine of ftftee
days, placed upon vesels arriving from ta
United States, is strictly enforced.

A new political Governor is expected In thw
place of Cipriano del Morro, named Guiterria da
la VcRa; and Micheleua, who was Governor
under Dulce, returns from Spain to take tha
post of Inten.lente or Treasurer.

Admiral Ilerrera, latfly commanding the
Cuban station, sailed lor Spain on the 17th.

Several carpoes of cnoiic9 had airived lateiy.
Business was dull at Havana.

Destiuctive Fire la Richmond.
Richmond, Va.. August 24. Last niht the

now brick warehouse ot West, Beardsley & Cra-holcs-

urocery merchants, on Pearl atfoot,
was destioyed by fire, tofrctler with tho con-
tents. The adjoining building wore badly
damaged. The loss amounted to $30,009.

Fire nt St Louis.
St. Louis, August 21. Tho livery stable f

Collins & Gillespie, the inula shed of G. P.
Early, and tho lumber yard of Chapman A
ThomoHon, ou Broadway, were destroyed by
tiro lost night. Tie loss is estimated at about
$50,000, most of which is insured.

liOtest Markets by Telegraph.
New Yokk, Aifusi 24 Cotton is quiet at337i8Se.

for miduiinjru. flour heavy j 450D bbls sold at sS- -

C,9 B0 lor ..tntej 8 8IVal2 for Ohio; 00 lor
W ; and $K(ujl5 75 tor Southern. Wheat dull;1010 bUBh. old at for Spnuir, and $2 WaYi-S- lornow State. Corn quh t; 8U.0O0 bush, sold lit 88to.
IToyieions Ueet Uu!I. 1'oric heavy at $32 87,ql3a tlor Mess. Lard du.l. Whisky dull.

Nkw York. Auust 24 Stocks are lower. Chioatannd Kook lsluud, 109j : Cumberland Proforred, 471:Mionitran rn, oSJj Nowlork Contral, lu4hltcadin?, llfij Vlririniu 6s, 704; Mi.inourl 6a, 78.rlo Hai'road, 74; Western Union 1'elexraiktomnauy. 57; Ireasury 7 810s, 106; United cttatea
6s, 110 ; , 101 j ; Gold, UK.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sale3, Aug. 24
Reported by De Havan & Itro., No. 40 J. Thiid atroet

8t.COM BOAUO
$4!X)Cltv6iew.... mi loOsh Koao. ...bdO 57 M

14000 do 89, 8D0sh bohN pf..b5.. 871
lt)00 C h 730s July 1U8 300 sh St Noli Coal, a

60O sh Caldwoil '

rpHE CHAMPION CLOT11ES-WRINGB- R

J. has Ihese ppcullarltlo:-Tl- io rolla will sonars uwithout tlie con whee s nettlna uniroaredt It olamos tn
suriflco ot tlie tub. lns'ead oi only at two points t it baaone screw presdlna upoa three sprinus, nmklu,j It tho-roughly so Wo consider thee as verygreat improve neuts. Hut we also keep other stvloa forsale to those who prefer them.

TRtTM AN Sc H II A
No83J fEfgbJtJ'hltvflvM4UKEX ht , below Ninth..

SARDINE SHEARS AND OPENERsT OP
patterns! Chanipaene Openers Car.Drawers, and a variety ol Cora bcrews are lor sale by

'1' liL'JVi K fi sit tiH A. W
Ko.SU (Klaht Thirty-five- ) MAUKtTHt., below Nlnv.

c II Ell OK EE PILLS.
Or Female Regulator,

Cure oppressed, excessive, and Paln'ul Menstruation.
Orei-- Mlcaness. Is'ervons and rplnal Attaoilous,

fains in tbe hack, f Ick Headache, Uiauiness,
And all diseases that sprint; from lrrervtarlty, br re-
moving tLe cause and all the eflct that arise from Iuhey ure perlect y safe In all casca exespt when

by dliectlons. and are easy to administer, as tbey
are nicely sugar e air d. Tbov ulioulil be In the hands (
ol every maiden wile and n other n the tana.

Lsdirs enn address us hi purtect cunll'lcnue, and state
thtilr conipluinta In ml . as we treat all Kemale Coat-plaint- s,

and prepare Medicines suitable tor all diseases o
which they are subject 'Ihirtv-tw- o page pamphlet, la a
staled envelope free

'the benikee VI u are so'd hy all drageUU at SI aer
box, or six boxes for ti; or tbey are sent br mall, freo ot
postane. In an ontlnar lit er. tree from observation, by
adurvssing the sole proprietor.

Dr. W. R. MERWIN.
No 87 WAI.RKB Street, New York.

K. B Cherokee PIMs No. 8 ara prepared lor ip'c at
eatrs when milder medicines fail; ibexe ar son! br
mall, free oi postuto, on receipt ol 5, the fries of each
box.

DR. WRIGHT'S REJUVENATING ELIXIR,
OR,, ESSENCE OP LIFE,

Cures Oencra' DebHitv, Weakness, Hysterics In
KtuitUen, l'alpiiution or the llourt, uad

all ficxvuus Dlteuses,

It restores new htc acd vigor to the aKed, canning tha
hot blood ol youth to course tbe vuiua. restoring tha
Oruans ol lieueration, removing 1 in jo one and Ooiii'lty.
ana restoring niuiiiinens and u 1 vior, thus provinira
pei tic t ' l.lliiruf Love," removing dteriiitynul bar-renness In both sexes. lTo tho youug inidiiie a"d audacta, there Is no greater boon than hla "Kil&lr ol I.lfo '
It gives a new leuae of lite, causing tho woiik and dnbllL
ta'ed to have r newen s.n-iiLtl-i ann vivor, and the enilra
svstem to thri 1 with jov and uieaiure.

Price one botte, 2 three bottles, 5. Sent by ex-
press to any address

Our medicines are sold and recommended by all re-
spectable druggists in ever, part of the civilized g otxi.
Home unprinclp ed dealers, however try co deceive their
cumomeis by selling clinan aud worthless oompojiids la
order to make monry. not deeerved auk for thesa
Medic nos an 1 take toothers If tho druggist does not
keep Ihem, write to us, and we will sond thorn by ex-
press, caieiully packed, tree from observation. Wa will
lie pleaed to receive letters with 'Ull statemnnts In --

gsrd to any diseuxa v. lta wblcb ladles nr gentleino ara
atliicted Addrnrs all Ictteni fr medicines, pamphlet,
or advice, to ihe solo propria- or,

Dr. W. R. MERWIN,
611mv.llrp Vo. 87 WALKBH Ptreot, Hew Tork.

THE LAST TRIP Ol" THB
r4 SKAKON TO CAPE MAT.

'Iba New and Swift Btoamer

SAMUBL M. FELTON"

will make ber last trip to Cape May on Saturday, 15.
leavtng CIIB8NUT Street Wharf at 8 A. M., and letam-
ing os MONDAY.

EACunioa tickots. uiciuaing owrlage bjf,5, (JJ3L


